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英 文 摘 要 
 v 
 
Study on intumescent  




Fire loss is one of the major tragedies of modern civilization, and the 
construction fire hold  the first place in conflagrations all over the world. The 
efficient fire-retardant coatings are used to reduce the severity of fire or delay its 
effect. 
The use of steel framework as a method of building construction is 
commonplace. Much of the world’s steel production goes into building 
construction. Steel framed buildings offer many advantages over traditional 
methods of construction but suffer one major disadvantage, namely that in the 
event of fire in the building the temperature of unprotected steel quickly increases 
to a point where the steel “ soften”, loses its rigidity and compromises the integrity 
of the structure. With time, the building will collapse but long before this happens 
the flexing of the structure will cause paneling, cladding etc to break loose posing a 
significant hazard to people trying to evacuate the building and to fire fighters 
trying to contain the blaze. The simplest and effective way to try to overcome the 
above mentioned disadvantages of steel framework is in some way to insulate the 
steel. Intumescent coatings are the most useful insulation systems in common 
usage. 
To intumesce means to swell and to char. In simple terms, when exposed to 
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as carbon dioxide and ammonia; the gases are trapped by the film converting it to a 
foam several or less than 100 times as thick as the original coat film on the surface 
of the steel; at this stage the system solidifiers, resulting in a thick, 
highly-insulating layer of carbon, which effectively protects the substrate from the 
fire. The major benefit of these intumescent materials over the various other 
options available is that under normal conditions they take up virtually no 
space(typical coating thicknesses are in the region of 1mm) and they add virtually 
no additional weight to the structure.  
The intumescent part of the fire resistant coating system comprises three 
distinct components, namely a catalyst, a charring agent and a blowing agent. The 
three component intumescent material, a rheology modifier and a filler are mixed 
with an organic polymeric binder. 
Several series of intumescent seel structure fire-retardant coatings(ISSFRC) 
was prepared. The objective of this dissertation was to study the influence of 
polymeric binder’s amount, charring agent’s amount, charring agent’s types, the 
ratio of compound charring agent, compound blowing agent’s amount and ratio, 
filler’s amount and types on the properties of ISSFRC. 
Each sample’s fire-resistance was determined by exposing the painted panels 
to Bunsen burner flame. 
The fire-protective properties of intumescent coatings depend on the char cap 
height. The effect of each factor on ISSFRC’s dilatability was studied : the 
dilatability increases with the polymeric binder’s amount decreasing; NO.1 
charring agent is superior to No.2&3 in improving ISSFRC’s dilatability; the 
proper ratio of compound charring agent is the most important factor to improve 
the ISSFRC’s dilatability; and the expected result is to be got if the blowing agents 
amount & ratio in optimum range. 
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fire-protective properties of intumescent coatings. Nikon Optimas optical 
microscope was used to study the influences of each factor on the micro-strcucture 
of foamed chars, which provides strong base to attain the honeycomb foam, and 
this measurement is novelty in some extent. 
Since the intumescent shield consists of a mixture of a solid and a liquid phase, 
the importance of the visco-elastic properties of this layer is evident. the effect of 
the ratio of  the compound charring agents on the dynamic mechanics thermal 
properties of ISSFRC was studied by Rheometric scientific DMTA IV, which is 
rare in open literatures. 
The chemical structure of the foam takes great effect to the fire-protective 
properties of intumescent coatings as well. some significative results was obtained 
through using X-ray diffraction to study the influence of each factor on the exterior 
& interior of the foam, and these works have not yet been reported before. 
Based on the above series of experiments, some helpful results and rules were 
derived in this dissertation. And the optimal composition of ISSFRC is as the 
following: compound polymeric binders, compound blowing agent, compound 
charring agents which are first to adopt, and the function fillers which can restrain 
smoking and strengthen the foamed char.  
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)18lg(3450 +=− tTT  
式中 T－火场温度（℃）， 0T －火灾前室温（℃）， t－时间（min） 
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2 
根据 GBJ6 建筑设计防火规范、GB50045 高层民用建筑设计防火规范、
GB50160石油化工企业设计防火规范等有关规定，钢构件的耐火极限不应低于
表 1-1的规定。 




















一级 3 2 1.5 3 2.5 2 1.5 1.5 
二级 2.5 1.5 1 2.5 2 1.5 1 0.5 
三级 － － － 2.5 2 1 0.5 － 











































































































































美国、日本的研究最具代表性。如英国 Nullifire 钢结构防火涂料 S605，表
面装饰性能极佳，膨胀倍数可达 30～50，粘结强度高达 0.55MPa，当涂料干膜
厚度分别为 0.17mm，0.84mm，1.60mm，2.32mm 和 3.10mm 时，其耐火极限分
别为 30 min，60 min，90 min，120 min 和 150 min；德国的 Unithern 佑民
生赫柏兹钢结构防火涂料 38091（B 型），涂层厚度 0.68mm、2.42mm，耐火极
限 51min、124min
【8】
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